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NOVEMBER 29, 1975

FOR IMl'1EDIATE RELEASE

OFFICE OF THE iVHITE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY
(Fairbanks, Alaska)
THE trlHITE HOUSE
REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT
UPON HIS ARRIVAL AT
EIELS.m~ AIR FORCE BASE
THE BIG HANGAR
10:48 A.M.

AST

Senator Ted Stevens, Governor H~ond, Senator
Gravel, Congressman Young, Secretary Kissinger, Mayor Gilliam,
Mayor Carlson, General Hill, honored guests, ladies and
gentlemen:
On behalf of Betty and myself, let me thank you all
for your generous and very enthusiastic greeting. I can
assure you it is a moment that we will both long remember.
I donlt care what the temperature is outside, your welcome
has brought us all the warmth we need, and I thank you very,
very much.
Let me also thank the men and women of
Force Base for their very gracious hospitality.
are just a little awed by the sheer size of this
I always knew Alaska was big, but up until now I
relized how much of it was inside. (Laughter)

Eielson Air
Frankly, we
building.
never

But, I found in my various trips to Alaska that
your State and all of its people are very impressive.
America will soon get a lot of its oil from Alaskals North
Slope, and as everybody in this audience knows, when it
comes to baseball, America gets a lot of its ~reat players· right
here in Fairbanks.
ivhat is the name of that team -- the
Alaska Gold Panners? (Laughter)
I visited Alaska just a little over a year ago
on a previous trip to the Pacific region. This obviously
doesn't make ce a "sourdough: but I am no newcomer to
the knowledge that this great land, a part of another great
land, the United states of America, is an inspiring and
shining Northern star in our constellation of stars.
This visit gives us all a great farewell boost on
our way to the Peoplels Republic of China, Indonesia and
the Philippines. It was just last November when Alaska gave
us a grand send~off for a very successful trip to Japan,
to the Republic of Korea and the Soviet Union.
HORE
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That visit did much to advance the cause of
peace.In the year that followed, we have come a long way as
a Nation. The United States has moved forward to
stabilize our domestic economy and our National self-conf:f.de:nce.
as well as our internat.ional re.latlons.
Your State, determined to help Amuica becom(\
self-sufficisnt in energy, is in ths forefront of our
nati.enal reovival. I commend Alaska for its d6terril.i.natlon
to help achieve energy independence for all of us .i.n the
United Statas, and we thank you for it.
The hardy people of Alaska and the. alert
Arme.d Forces stationed in this strategic area ara a
source of great reassuranc~ to all Americans. Let me
reassure you on tr.is occasion that this Administration,
whlla striving to pre:scrve world pt'JacG, re.mains aware.
that tht: best insurance for peace. :I.s i:hc UnJ.t(!!d States
military power s~cond to none.
The.re will be no slackening of support for
a first-rat~ Army, Navy, Air Force., Marin~ Corps
and C''.)ast Guard. we. arc vitally J.nter~stE\d in the
defens~ of Alaska.
Your defense right h~re is our defe.nse
in th~ lower forty-eight.. Worldwide diplomacy wculd
not. be. crcdj.bl~
without a credible
mili.tary forco
bc;th ia substance as well as percept.ion. I t is appropr:f.ate
to stop h~ra enroute to China. Alaskans are dev~~ed
to peace .Just as Alaska adjo,ins Asia, Ame.rJ,ca I s interests
are linked t~ Asia.
You know', and I know, that we must keep the
Paci.fic peaceful. Th~re are fundame.ntal di.fference.s
betwee.n the American and Chinese socletiE,s. Ne may D.Ot
agrEa on seme issues, but WE found an importan'~ arc:a of CCI.l.mrn
grouad. Our mutual opposition to military expansion in
Asia is basic. So is our pledg~ of non-inte.rference in
the internal affairs of oth~r nations.
I will seek to
strengthen thGse, understandings and to fur~e.r advance a
relationsnip based upon mut.ual rasp.ct. and mutulll. accommO(l~t1·.pn.
Alaskans -- som£ may no~ re>mcmber he.re: -- e.xpE'.r:f.anc~d
forei,gn invasion in World Nar II. You know, as a result,
bEtter than mos~ Americans how c~itical a strong national
d~fG.nse. is to Ame;rica.n security.
Let me assure y~u "le \'dll be resolute. .;'n the.
pursuit of p~ace, but we will never forgEt that freedom
and iudGpendence come first and foremost ••
Fre.edom and independe.nce are precious to all
Americans, but tr.e words have a very sp~cial meaning to
Alask~ns. Up here when you come in you can viv,i,dly fe~,l
AmGrica I s greatness, tile sense of a fantasti.c potential
not yet realized a frontier :that ycu fought tc protoct, a
pion66r spirit not only aliv£ but growing in Alaska. ThG oil
which will flow gives your State an entirely and
totally new dimension.
MORE
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We have become unacceptably dependent on other
nations for oil that is our economic lifE'.blood. Amerl.cans b~
come painfully aware of our dependence on foreign oil when an
embargo followed the 1973 war in the Middle East. Long lines
at service stations and soaring utility bills br~ught home the
personal r..ardships which 0:1.1 independence imposes.

Even more chilling was the impact on our national
econc;my, the loss of $20 billion ir.. the Gross Nat.i.nnal
Product, un~.mploym,",nt: for more than a .half millic'D Americans
and pre.ssures toward a national rece.ssion. We ar~ detE'1rmined
to liberatE ourselves from this thrsat. We cannot afford
i-t now or i.n th-=. fu"ture.
In our vast Alaskan reserves, w£ have the means

to help accomplisr.. the. goal of E:lnergy independence. We have
tn'S physical resm:;:ocE:.S, thE. ("lco,nomic res~u.rc~s, the ingenuity
and. 'GC'.G na'c,ional ~fliJ.l. All of our natural resources, o·il and
oil shalF;, na-t.uT.dl g~s, coal, uranium and all of our
technol(Q)sical (";apab~lity must be fully uti.li7.Cid tf we are.
<:10 step d.q.. ~~n!5.i.::".g 011 u:lreliable fo:;:{~~!.gn SUppl.l.ers of
('i4iGrgy fer <.::b.fi Uni~~d States.
Th~

liquid gold, which \·li.ll flow from Alaska's

North S lOpE. -to thee rest of the country, will have a
trGmGndous L~pact on the Alaskan economy, YES, and that of- our
Eii:lt.irs Natio4. Alaskan oil is closer to making a significant
cont..rihu·tiQn to o·u:.:~· national energy supplies than any c~e.r
si~glE SOli!:'(;G

of

Eollf.:rgy.

I was deJ.ighted whe;D the pipt,;line portion of the.
prcjGc-e for t.appifoig Alat:::ka's oil rsacr.:ed i.ts half-way mark
las'to October, a.'1d I am told it is ahead of scr.eO.ule, and w~ are
all deaply grateful.

MORE
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I wish I could report that all aspects of our
energy program were moving as quickly, but let me add, we
are making headway and we are going to achieve energy
sufficiency and energy independence for 214 million
Americans.
Today, it will be my good fortune to tour a part
of the pipeline, to get a firsthand look at your accomplish
ments, and I look forward to seeing the largest privately
financed construction project, as Senator Stevens said, in
world history.
We expect that oil to flow through the pipeline
by the middle of 1977, about 19 months from now. By the
end of 1977, the daily flow will reach 1.2 million barrels.
This is more than one-eighth of all domestic crude oil
production expected at that date. By 1980, the Alaskan North
Slope could deliver two million barrels per day, and that
would be 20 percent of America's total national crude
production.
When your oil production reaches that level,
America will save at today's prices at least $25 million
each day in payments for foreign oil. Alaskan oil will
reduce the loss of dollars to foreign oil producers by
nearly $10 billion each year by 1980.
There will be a huge economic benefit for the
entire United States, and especially for Alaska. Crude
oil produced in Alaska last year was valued at nearly $350
million. Last year's 70 million barrels of oil from Alaskan
wells was only one-tenth of the production expected from
the North Slope in 1980.
Imagine
the revenue -- I am sure you will
appreciate it, Governor -- when oil begins to flow through
that pipeline. The influx of workers to your State has been
dramatic. Last September, the total labor force amounted
to some 21,000. The payroll, obviously, invigorated Alaska's
economy.
Of course, there have been problems in absorbing
so many newcomers from the Lower 48, but you have done a
splendid job, and by any standard the benefits far, far
outweigh the disadvantages.
the pipeline is completed, oil tax revenues
will greatly benefit all the citizens of Alaska and stimu
late your entire economy. It doesn't take a great deal of
reading to know that your State is blessed with nany price
less natural resources.
~~en
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Now, some feared -- and I think it was understand
able -- that the pipeline would destroy this great environ
ment that you have in the state of Alaska. Actually, by
a fair appraisal, the pipeline has proven to be an outstanding
example of how our ecology can be preserved while energy
needs are met.
We can -- yes, we must -- have both a decent
environment on the one hand and decent energy on the
other, and we will.
The example that you have set in Alaska has convinced
me, and I am sure many others in the Congress and throughout
the United States, that we can have both.
We can use
ycurexample to have balanced policies, for both are vitally
important to our future.
Alaska's energy wealth doesn't stop with oil. It
is estimated that Alaska has almost 32 trillion cubic feet
of recoverable natural gas, only slightly less than the
total reserves in the Gulf of Mexico. I can assure you
it is urgently needed in other States of the Union.
Flying up here, I had the privilege of learning
something else -- that Alaska has unbelievable reserves of
coal. Yes, our drive for energy independence relies very
heavily upon Alaskan oil, gas and coal reserves, and all
Americans are very, very proud that Alaska has contributed
so much by accelerated construction of the oil pipeline.
Obviously, your contributions in the future will
even be greater.
In addition to oil and gas, Alaska will help to
meet America's critical needs for other essential minerals.
I salute Alaska. I count on Alaska. The State of
Alaska is separated geographically from our other States.
It took us just a little over seven hours to fly to Fairbanks
from Washington, D.C.
Yet, all of us in the Lower 48 feel
very close in our hearts to the people of Alaska and your
great State.
I am very mindful, as I stand here today, of the
pride I felt some years ago when, as a Member of the Congress,
I voted for Alaskan Statehood, and you would never let me
and those others who voted for it down at all. We are very
grateful for your efforts.
We were told then, and it has been said many times
since, Alaska is America's last real frontier. Your pioneer
spirit is developing not only our natural resources, put vital
human resources.
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All America benefits from your many, many, many
achievements. We, as fellow Americans, are proud, appre
ciative and most grateful.
Thank you very, very much.
END

(AT 11:05 A.M.
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